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The weather this week has certainly reminded us that autumn has arrived, just
as we have started to find our feet in the new school year. Thank you for
continuing to support our school and ensure that the pupils are happy and
prepared to learn. I have been pleased to observe students through all year
groups fully participate and engage with their learning this week. Attendance
has improved a lot recently and that has encouraged the pupils to feel positive
about their progress.
In this newsletter there are lots of messages that will assist with any questions
you may have about key areas in and around school, particularly supporting
you if you are concerned around symptoms that anyone in your household
displays.

Principal’s Welcome Continued
As we discussed in our curriculum review, we have 4 focus days throughout the year. Our first
focus day is on Thursday 15th October and we are busy working on a plan to launch with students
and families next week. There are restrictions on some elements of the day, but we are still excited
about the opportunities these days will bring to students across the school. The events and results
of these days will be shared and celebrated
I have been working with the Trust to continue to improve elements of our school. I feel we are
making progress with the visibility of the school and Cowley Bridge Road and we are getting
regular feedback from the authority informing us on their work with other agencies. Our requests
include the cycle lane, school signage along the road, reduced speed limits and zones on West
Garth Road. I have also spoken to the Trust to ensure that the plastic cutlery, brought in in relation
to COVID precautions, is no longer needed. Having spoken to Govindas today, we have ensured
safe use of our cutlery, which will be individually provided and then disinfected during normal
clearing procedures.
Finally, I wanted to say a massive well done to Cillian for raising money for a brilliant cause, you
can read more about this further in the newsletter.

Phil Arnold
Principal

Attendance – Covid 19
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Please seek advice from medical professionals when you unsure if your child should attend the school. In case
your child/children do not feel well please contact the following services for advice:
1.NHS England 111
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7vqHHEfMJUKRxYa41u3SDdlDJdQpfu9Hgl1emtrAwCh
URjUzMzlTSDlIWkszNTlQRE05TlpUWkVLSi4u
2.Your GP Surgery
School staff are unable to provide parents with medical advice
Regarding coronavirus.
Thank you for your understanding and cooperation

Dates for your Diary
Autumn Term 2020
Thursday 1st October

Year 7 & Reception Parents Evening (Online)

Thursday 15th October

Focus Day

26th October – 30th October

October Half Term

School Calendar

Attendance
Reporting an absence due to sickness or unforeseen
circumstances.
Parents/Carers should contact the school (by telephone or
email) on the morning of the absence before 9.00am
giving a reason for the absence.
Please notify the school of the absence on each day the
child is absent from school. This should be followed up
with a note on the child’s return.
The school may request medical evidence for any students
who are absent for 5 days or more.
Medical Appointments
Medical/Dental and other appointments should be
arranged out of school hours. Where this is not possible,
pupils should, where practically possible, come to school
before the appointment and return to school after the
appointment. They will need to sign in and out at
reception.
Confirmation of all appointments by way of appointment
card, letter or appointment slip must be provided for the
absence to be authorised. The school will require sight of
the appointment card or letter in order to be able to
authorise the absence.
If medical appointments are attended at the start of the
day, causing the pupil to arrive late to school, medical
evidence (as above) must be provided.

Term Time Absence Requests
Schools are only allowed by law to authorise non-medical
absences if they are satisfied there are “exceptional
circumstances”. Even where the circumstances are
considered exceptional, schools still have to consider
other relevant factors such as attendance, missed work
and the wider impact of missing school.
To request a term time absence please complete a S2
form and return it to reception at least 4 weeks in
advance of the proposed absence. All factors that need to
be considered must be stated on the form. The school has
a right to serve a Penalty Notice on Parents/carers who
insist on taking their children out of school without
authorisation.
For more information on school attendance and absences
from school please see our attendance policy which can
be found on our website.

Sam Rose – Attendance Officer

Year 5 – Space Investigation
Year 5 Hawthorn have been
learning about Space and
investigating the NASA website.
We discovered that this Saturday
is ‘International Observe the
Moon’ night and we invite you all
to join in.
Look up at the moon, watch
‘moon’ movies, read moon
stories or even make some moon
craft!

Parents Evening
Unfortunately, due to recent guidelines our upcoming Parent’s
Evening will now be online.
You will be sent a link to your meeting shortly.
If you have any concerns or queries regarding this, please contact us
via email – avantihall@avanti.org.uk or call us on 01392 757371

Meet our Staff!
We would like you to know a little more about us. From now, each week we will have a short feature on one
of our staff members in the newsletter. This week, we spoke to Sara Jarman who is the deputy Safeguarding
Lead for the school, as well as our Education, Welfare and Family Support Officer. Please use the link to see a
short video of Sara explaining her role.
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4bru17rmrodkjm6/Sara%20Jarman.mp4?dl=0

Virtual Tour

Please see below a link to a virtual tour of our school,
narrated by various members of staff.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UvNv-fMAHjM&feature=youtu.be

Free school meals, Universal free school meals and Pupil premium funding
All children in reception, year 1 and year 2 at our school automatically get free school meals- known as Universal Free School Meals (UIFSM). They
are called ‘universal’ as they are available to all children and are not means tested. Parents do not have to apply for them. These ‘universal’ free
meals stop at the end of year 2.
From year 3 onwards, children whose parents are getting any of the following are also entitled to continue having Free School Meals (FSM):
•

Universal Credit (provided you have an annual net earned income of no more than £7,400, as assessed by earnings from up to three of your
most recent assessment periods).

•

Income Support (IS).

•

Income-based Jobseekers Allowance (IBJSA).

•

Income-related Employment and Support Allowance (IRESA).

•

The guaranteed element of State Pension Credit.

•

Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999.

•

Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual gross income, as assessed by Her Majesty’s
Revenue and Customs, that does not exceed £16,190).

•

Working Tax Credit run-on (the payment you get for a further 4 weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit).

Free school meals (FSM) from year 3 are not automatic and parents or guardians must apply online through the Devon Citizens Portal. This is the
quickest and easiest way to apply and will result in you getting an instant decision. Alternatively, call the Education Helpline on 0345 155 1019.

Free school meals, Universal free school meals and Pupil premium funding
However, parents and guardians are encouraged to apply for Free School Meals when they
enrol their child in school even while being provided universal free school meals , as this
will enable our school to attract additional ‘Pupil Premium Funding’ (PPF) to support
learning for your child.
‘Pupil Premium Funding’ is additional school funding for disadvantaged children. It is paid
directly to the school to improve the quality of their education. Pupil premium is
automatically paid to the school if you have applied and are entitled to Free School Meals
(FSM). It is not automatically given whilst your child receives Universal Free School Meals
(UIFSM) – so please apply to Devon County Council for Free School Meals if you believe you
are eligible.
If you have any questions about claiming Free School Meals , Pupil Premium Funding or
want to check if your child is recorded as entitled for Free School Meals at the school please
let us know by emailing avantihall@avanti.org.uk or by calling the school office on 01392
757371 .

Small Shoulder Bags
Dear parents, guardians and carers,
There has been a significant rise in the number of students that are coming to school
wearing small shoulder bags. These bags have a single strap that crosses the body and the
bag itself sits on, or near to, the student’s hip.
Students at Avanti Hall School require a bag that can carry books, necessary stationary and
possibly packed lunches. As these bags cannot do this, they have no use in school and, as a
consequence, we will no longer be allowing them on site.
Please may I ask that you reinforce this message with your children? May I also take this
opportunity to remind children and families that students need to come to school with the
appropriate stationery, which would include several writing pens alongside the necessary
equipment for their phase of study.
Many thanks for your support in this matter,
Billy Lee
Assistant Headteacher and Designated Safeguarding Lead

Well done Cillian!
Cillian completed a swim around Burgh island on
Sunday 20th September, finishing in the top 5 of over a
100 swimmers, and completing it in 26 minutes.
The water temperature was 16°C, but there was a
fresh north-easterly breeze, so the sea was warmer
than the land. Keeping warm before and after the
swim was important. The swimmers went out and back
from the slip at Bigbury-on-Sea, swimming clockwise
around the island at High Water and spring tides.
Cillian swam in aid of the Chestnut Appeal, a charity
started founded out of Derriford Hospital to raise
awareness for men’s health issues, such as prostate
and testicular cancer.

https://chestnutappeal.org.uk/

Peripatetic Music Teachers
We are planning to start individual peripatetic music lessons again from 5th Oct, so far we have been able to secure teachers for guitar,
piano and flute, but we are in discussions with other peripatetic music teachers to broaden our range of instrument options. In order for
us as a school to approach the appropriate instrument teachers we have created a short online form. Please complete the form even if
you have already been in touch with a peripatetic teacher who hopes to teach at the school, so that we have a complete picture of what
is required.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7vqHHEfMJUKRxYa41u3SDZhe5axJLKtLo6g44200siRUMzgyTVlLVUtKQlBLQ0VaU
UFLV1NFT0JVQyQlQCN0PWcu
Peripatetic music lessons will be scheduled so that children do not miss the first 10 minutes of a lesson and the lessons will normally be
fixed to occur at the same time each week, with this fixed slot rotating once each half term as appropriate. Peripatetic music lessons will
be scheduled so that children do not miss classes where they are behind or struggling in. There will be some slots available in lunchtimes,
and these will be reserved for students who cannot miss any lessons.
Although the school is arranging for these peripatetic lessons to happen during school time payment will be due directly to the individual
peripatetic music teacher. Fees are normally payable on a termly basis i.e. for a block of lessons. If your child is eligible for Pupil Premium
Funding then there may be some assistance with the cost of individual peripatetic music lessons. Should you have any queries about this
please contact Mr Wood.

Autumn Term Menu
Week one
Week beginning:
31st August
21st September
12th October
2nd,23rd Nov
14th Dec
Week two
7th,28th September
19th October
9th 30th November

Week three
14th September
5th,26th October
16th November
7th December

Monday
Mediterranean puff pastry tart
with new potatoes G,CE
—
Veggie Bolognese G
—
Fruity flapjack G, Su, Mk

Tuesday
Veggie Lasagna with seasonal
veg G, MK ,Ce
—
Aloo Brinjal curry and Naan
—
Fruity crumble and custard G,
Mk

Wednesday
Veggie Tofu noodle stir fry G
—
Roasted Veg pasta bake G
—
Fruit Jelly pot

Thursday
Pea protein burger in a bun with
salad G
—
Mac and cheese G, Mk with
peas/carrots
—
Homemade cake G, Mk,E

Grilled vegetable fajitas G
—
Channa dahl with Naan G
—
Homemade cake G, Mk, E

Sweet potato & chickpea
curry with rice
—
Arrabiata Pasta with salads G
—
Chocolate mousse

Vegetable moussaka
With new pots
—
Jerk paneer Wraps
—
Jam and coconut cake G,Mk,E

Veggie enchiladas with rice G, Ce
—
Aloo matter with rice and Naan G
—
Individual Yogurt pots Mk

Quesadillas with refried beans
and cheese G, Ce
—
Chana Masala with Naan
—
Fruit crumble and custard G,Mk

Veg Manchurian (IndoChinese dumplings in sweet
and sour sauce) served with
rice
—
Mexican Nachos G with
tomato salsa and sour cream
—
Homemade biscuit G,Mk,E

Thai style stir-fry noodles
—
Veggie Rigatoni Primavera
with roasted veg G, Ce
—
Homemade cake
G,Mk,E

Friday
Pizza and wedges with salads G,
Ce
—
Black bean and red pea dahl
with rice
—
Individual ice cream pots

Pizza and wedges with salad G,
Ce
—
Spiced Swiss chard with butter
beans and couscous
—
Ice cream pots
Sausage, mash and gravy Mu with Pizza with wedges and salad G,
peas
Ce
—
—
Fajita wraps filled with rice, beans Chickpea and sweet potato
and cheese G, Ce,Mk
curry with Naan G
—
—
Individual yoghurts
Ice cream pots
Mk

Jacket Potato and salad – everyday alternative. Secondary school children have a choice of sandwich which various fillings
Vegan & GF choices available. Please book a week in advance if possible or by 9am each day.
Allergens: G gluten Mk milk/butter Ce celery So soya Mu mustard E eggs Su Sulphur

Stay Safe, Be Well

